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onMay1'o,2oL5,severalhundredinmatesseizedcontrolofthemajorityoftheTecumseh
state correctionat ,"r,,,",,"" (TSct), *"b;;;';;;artment of corrections' For over ten hours'

inmates herd comprete contror of the *uinïuro, two housing units and their adjacent mini-

i1,j;J::-J.î,îî;ïrî*åi:ïil1'^Triå*illrî:::fl 
:Ïiilï::JÏi's'Ïa*ed

fires of significance,;";;"r;.red 
two i;;;;,' ln four locations' staff were trapped bv

inmates, only to o" är.".0 by tacticar teams. This report ,.un, to exprain the causes of the

riot, and considers the agency', ."roon* io trt" disturbance" o o""i'", 3tt:::: 
of the riot's

development over the ten hours i, prou.ã.ã ,n an" report by criticar rncident Review Team

(clRT).1 Readers 
'"å'"'iåO 

in those timpol.tuntl detaiìs are referred to that comprehensive

document. we differ however in .r,,J* of interpretation. we attribute the riot's causes to

the pre-riot .""0,a,""r,ïnur"u, the crnT .rr""', that the riot happened as matter of ehance'

ln the conclusion, o.rão "" 
identification of tnu'" conditions' we make recommendations'

causes of the Riot 
. . !L^+ .i^nificant numbers of inmates take control of

ï, -î :,î#' ;:ÏåÏ ïï: fi : 1 
1"4 

ï"iJ l i:: l :ill :''ilï i ; ; 
" 

0 o* i m e H ow d i d a c r i s i s or

;;;î;;t happen at this facilitv at this time?

o n e p o s si b i I itv i s bv ch a n ce 
Jn 

e . ot,o;¡ 
tri,îXï.11:,î:;::,'ifii :: f'îïJilï;

io".io.o" to riot at a particular momen

response to conoitiJn! or actions ot.*r" auttrorities. rvidence that supports this conclusion

inc,udesthe ansenä ".;,,',0*'.¡1',*i:'1i'iiÏi*.;1*; *l*Un;,*:;:';::i'o'^*
"O 

a" ,n. disturbance' there was no lnc

inmates declining to take meals'2

we see it differentty. rn our view, a conjuncture of severarconditions primed the institution for

rebe'ion. The prison was under ,,rurr,'in*utes were un'"ttiåJ; the "barometric pressure" was

high and rising. *T"" in" initial resistunt" too* place' tr'ti'ìiã" permitted small acts of

resistance ro 
"*ounJ 

r*d,u, rirrt trorn itììyard, then into two housing units and the

gymnasium 
¡' .^ ^^^"rìtinnc r¡nsettled the inmate population' First'

ii:,,:;r:^i'åîïiji;i^iriä'ffi :1,::'JïlÏåi"illi;;u*cu"oovinma'lesrn

1 critical lncident Review Team' "Final Re

1
' rbid., p. 28.
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addition, podS of protective custody inmates were co-located next to maximum-security

offenders in the ,.*"Touring unit. rnis comnination of popurrtion' made it extremely difficult

to simultaneously: a) offer privileges to *"J''* security inmates who had earned them by

demonstrating ¡"tt",. 0"n.",o,. than the m.*¡mu* security population; b) incre.l¡e supervision

and securitv to,. *"*,nium-ru.urity "U""åä", 
tn¿; t) p'ouioJån'tlnced protection and equal

privileges to prot".tiuå lrrroou offenders. ln short' too *uny purposes were being served by

one facility' 
'n'' 

tOO'"'* '"'åt"t 
neither safety nor accountabilitv'

Second, a significant portion of the ,1T,u popuration (estimated to be about 47%\ beronged to

one of many securny ,r.,r"", Groups tr*rl, in., is, gangs'. nttt'o'gt.' rival sTGs appeared to

exist somew'.'u, p"u."tully with "u.. 
otr.,'"r'r, in. priron, it is also apparent that they were

somewhat unified in this disturbance .g.ìnrt the administration. This is evidenced by what

appears to be a coordinated murti-ganj;;;;;;r ou.r'l: t1t on'* of the riot' the Blood gang

and their associates contro'ed *r.., ot an" u.it,an in the ruin y"o, whire the surenos and

their affiliat., .ontrott"d much of the "t'tt' 
witlin *"tu r't"u'i"å 'nit'' 

During the riot' a staff

hit_tist was wr¡tten on a unit *utt, .ontuìïa* rn"targging" ", 
*rrr.inc by murtipre gangs' while

the evidence is not conctusive, ,..00".rr,;ï ;ilTï':t",jere was cooperation amons ganss

and, at most, thereïu"oo'¿ination in opposition to prison authorities'

Third, inZo!2,the facility implemented 
,,controlled movement,,, a system of scheduled

movement to and from differ"nt progå*s, work "'¡i9n1"nts''and 
recreational activities' The

intent was to make program offering, "quìiuur" 
and rimit ir'r. ¿unritv of inmates in an activity

area. while .ontrotiuo movement is consio"red a "best p"ttit"" in corrections' inmates at

TSC' saw it negativery - a tighte","* "iinå 
*rews. To hetp ateviate these concerns' a "wellness

league,,*r, urt.blished in 201+. lnml;;;;;"re free from viotations for a specific period of

time were attowed, as a reward, .ooiiion.rtime on the yard and participation in other activities

within the facirity. Many inmates 1"_* 
the estabris'.'*"ni "iatre 

we*ness league unfair' As one

inmate stated, ",,n", 
a, inmates rn*,J be atowed tt,. uooìtional exercise time or none should'

Staffhadtheirownobjections.o,.*usawit,thesystemofcontrolledmovementhadbeen
degraded, utro*ing mouem"nt "",,n" 

n.ri to be reratiu"iu unru*utated' There was a return to

the open-ya'o'"ïñt"ftan controlled movement philosophy'

Fourth, an ideorogy appears to have spread among. inmates that supported rebetion' rn post-

riot debriefings, a significant n.,,.nu.,, ot inmates (it is unclear how pervasive this claim was

among the inmate popuration) 1ráJ 
that rhey netieveo irrat a djsturbance wourd read to

massive staff resignations. This, in turn, wourd cause severe staff shortages' The riot would

bring media u,i",i,,on to the ,,ittegiti;;te" condition, in *"u'uska prisons' The federal cour$ or

Department of rustice wourd ,*"r"."" ñuuing r.urn"o anrì1* prison conditions viorared

constitutional protections of inm.t.,' 'nt 
"iad" staff woutd be fired; amenities would

improve. *"*.io*r, as to wheth.;;i, ìouorogv ot teoe'ar intervention had anv basis in

principles of American governmenr,'''^ält"' Jpptu'uoîo f"'uuu believed that it did' lnmates
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courd point to federar intervention in recent high profire incidents of ateged police abuse for a

supporting met.pr,or iorìn**"ntion by the teoerat government in corrections'

Specifically,police--citizenencountershadcomeunderscrutinywithclaimsofunjust
treatment. Widety -;;;; events .rone;:;ìinu' intruOed.those in Ferguson' Missourr'

Bartimore, uno ru"* iãro'anu These.nrr*-"î"r" giu.n r"g¡tirurv by citizen protestors' by a

criticar press, and by interve1ti11,b1tr,u tär.rgou"rn*untin some cases' prison inmates

could easiry unou*,iruuron that the tegitimacy of defiance o,'rit* ,aru"ts can be transferred to

, e giti m a cy or d eri a n c e- oãn," o, ::: T;*:J;;[*,ç :*X::.i:ï,:î1îj",lJ|.' il'^ "
;;";J", ávents' For examPle' after an t

immediate uru" n"g* to chant,,"Hrao' '0, 
oï't shoot'" This Was an obvious reference to

eventsatrergusonllu'ingwhichprotestorschantedthesamephrase'

Fifth, two events external to the prison had an unsettring effect' on May 9' the.day before the

riot, inmate, ,- ,n" i"nraska state o'"oä"'"t:*::1': j::',ru:T;ï"!Ìlätn"""'"Jn''

x'ffi n ltrr ä lnt", : x"iii:[:T:i:ii1 : 

;".,.î "' 
t h e p e r p et rato rs w e re

moved to TSC's ;;;;; housing ,"o. o"ri.^ce was in tt,e air' This event came on the heels of

negative orur, .on."rning sente".. ;;;;;;;""' ln ftrelail 
of 2otL'it w'as revealed that the

agency f.,a. r"te.s"i t"'unãr"., " '"'"ttt! 
O"fore their 

"'uui.Otnaige 
date' Some of those so

rereased were arrested and ,"-in.ur.Jäãio ,"ru" tr'eir iu'term' A basic responsibility of a

correctionat ug.n.y is to release i1"-"0"* 
when tt't"i' '"ntlnt" 

u*pi'"t or they meet other

conditions to, ,"iuår". we specula,.;;;;;;a'ure r" o"ìno oamaged the credibilitv of the

asency to, in*.tJl ul,, u,,,*ur"'u *"r^t in"' *t"u *"";;;;;u'nã 'notu 
time than had been

î:îïi;:1:i:'::^r*,on:i,n:oTbination, 
primed the prison for a riot' rhe five conditions

incruded those rocarto the situation,lu.r. as controve",j:lj|n"u|ffi-oJJXï""î".Y,,'',il:"'

rffiÏ".[jL;.î"}:[i[,'åï'.ttl.]:ï]l:TJ:iil,Ïii$î 
rì.,ì "u,r,",'1:1'' 

an injustice is

present, ano *,ui*,e redera,q:r1i5:[':i::ii"ïii*I5*tî"îil:il;:'ffi"'[i' "'

ill,*::,:li:î:Ï :liill iil"u'itv p ro ce d u re s or a p riso n

Riot lnitiation and Expansion ined inmates from

:ffiïi:',lî.iîii:i;:i',:,'-Ï1îil5::ïili".:':nffii'aï:jl';;,;";o 
assauted a

staff memb.r. iro* this confrontti'"'' in" disturbancä;;ä facilitv-wide' (A detailed

account of these evenrs is provid;;;; ;;;"port bv tr'tl äititur lncident Review Team') The

transition from a single incident to-a iacitity-wide ."iot *n be attributed to several factors'
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hmote Coordinatio' ,:.-^+^.r r^ côme des,ree. Almost

Afactorcontributingtoexpansionis.:lattheriotwascoordinatedtoSomedegre(
immediately forowing the initiar staf.f 

lssaurt 
in the main yard, inmates began to refuse to

rockdown in un*, oi *rr,"" and mjnivurã, uno unit 3 cD galtery and miniyard' The

simultaneou, nu,rr" oitf-r"ru disturbancî, 'u**u*' 
that theìnc¡åents *":: ::linated 

by

time, by visuar observation, or perhap, ;;" ift,r,"n'ng to ttre radio t:,1T:::tions of staff'

tn addition it upp"u* inra in" Blood ,rã nuO a dominant presence on the main yard and the

sureno srG had a dominant presence *,an,.,n" 
'ving 

units' Arthough this could be

coincidence, 
'.,u 

.ortrot J"*onrtru,"o ,"'oìt*r""t ar"as of the fac'ity by different gangs

strongly suggesrs u.ooroinrteo or ptann;; ;* designed ä ouu'*r'ulm the staff and staff

resources present on the day of the riot'

Facttity stoffing . - ...Li^h +r"a facilitv attempted to

i,H:îî1 jH,îJi;J;;'jîî,lliiî"ï,ïJ:iiîïliiiriîr:iïr,'i;;"heweek,
at this parricular Jime, had a high ."";.;i;;n of relatively new' inexperienced staff'

Approximatety asz" of the custody .tui r.,.0 ress than zy"arsof experience a1d 45% of the

custody,,.tt*",."ïî,.il;::"t*f 
"tfl f 

t;;*,ä",t^f "^:'"'.ffi T':Jl::ffi i:['::fi "
,"rp"nO quickly and created lapses tn

the ctosure of four program .r".1:, *" or"r.ï." ".f :nuf::ätu 
*tt should have been on duty

that shifr could have a.úed signifi."ntiii'rtt.,e in*ial ,uro,on*î' pu't"'upt could have assisted

the new ,up"ru,rlrìn understano,"* ;;';erations of the yard' ln either case' when

movement was cared immediatetu o;;;,o ,r",u initiation of the riot' many more inmates were

alrowed ,o ,,nou"io the yard than the controted rou"rnJna'sctleduted 
intended' At that point'

with too many inmates in the vuro "no 
,oo few staff, ,nu .u*t,y to contain the initial assault

diminished significantry. once tr.," oisturuance srarteo r" äiã* tii *tu nuuo for additional staff

was appare",, ,i"iri,uty had alreadl maximized its respãnse and exhausted staff resources'

TheY were overwhelmed'

Incident Commander

Byagencypolicy,theon-siteln¡io¡ntcommanderhasresponsibilitytodirectresourceS,
approve tactical plans, establish st,,."gi", and coordinate broader system resources to include

externar ugun.i.r. The initiar in.i¿eni årnrrnd"r was the Acting shift supervisor' a sergeant

serving as an acting Lieutenant. He had compreted the Advanced Emergency 
preparedness

, course, as is required to manage . ;ñ'-;"t"u"" he did not use the emergency response plan

to his advantage during the incident. whire he demonstrated good command presence in a

scenario that åurd have escarated even further, trr" ,.rponrJ*u, somewhat disjointed' Many

staff,especiallytheemergency*un.,u"otherespectiveteamleaderswereimplementing
independena..a,on. at criticar,,*"r," compensat. "rii" 

rack of a coordinated response' As
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a n exa m p I e, a de cisio n w a s m a d e':l::Ïni:lî 
: î", lï;j:îj iî:J : "iîö ffi:::Ï'"

;;; (cNr) was talking with offend"" 'T:1",::i';';;";";wledge of the cNr' discredited

of incident .o.*rno io *,,nou, rn" ,no* from or prior knowledge of the cNT' t

the cNT as they \Mere attempting to estabrish rapport'

'ïr"'î*"r::ïiÏ" *"r.n*:1.i*ent of correctionar service cenrrar office in Lincoln'

was opened at approximatery 4:00 pm *'in.'t^ot.l day of the riot. Two Deputy Directors

arrived first and the Department Emergency coordinator andlhe Director arrived shortly after'

communication, *iJnïsct was estabnsr'teo'ano a 15-minute update routine from the

emergencysceneWasrequested.Recent-chun*u,intheNDCSadministrationmayhave
contributed to a rack of organization ani i""tí1,"" in the deregation of duties' The Deputy

Direclors *r,.'o u|'|.¡u.J*"iu no.r., acting Deputy Directors .n¿,i. Director had been in office

onry three months. The executiu" t.u* r,uà L,*t" u*perience in operating the Emergency

operations center and the fact that nu* t"u¿"rship had u"ir" ,*"iuu formar training as to how

to set up the.orr'unl-."nt", u,'rd,r'r"ï,sgttunt of specific responsibilities may have

hampered those .irîrrr. ,",, more fundamentally' it was evident from discussions with top

administrato* tt-,.ian" u*un.U tacked .,*r, ton'"nsus as t;;; fu'Oo'u' goal or authority of

the Eoc. on" topraministrator inoicaielìr,at that he ueriåueo i'r" rt'''r role of the Eoc was to

suppry supporr to rocar incident.o'*''-nì-'19.""l],"iïï:'oXî:l",,Ïifi:ffi:?åiÏlÏl'å'

.:*nît*i*mn:î:1 i:'ffj'lî:: j.ii :i c r a r,v m a v h a v e c o n, ri b u, e d, o

confusion u"o tt"'" 
'ole 

of the EOC at the tocal incident command post'

Furthermore, the EOC had not been activated at headquarters in 
'h: 

*.:: three years' Big

screen monitors and laptops trad neenï"r*'"d t"d d;ì;;elìn zoro'vitrr rilJl"iffiiltï:

:îJ::Ji"i.:iïñii"ü*Ï*is'1":::*ii;iïï"'1,""T,"1n!'lîu,o'"n'ddn"
occur in the ruri t"* years. rr.,ouer., iåìt 1., uur" to ,"ty "" 

,n" tried-and-true frip charts and

markers to keep track of intormutiorl'"tt'uuo' uurutniå t't" *tt wasted in the attempt to

utilize the recentty acquired technology 
¡---^+inn nn ll

Most importantry, the Eoc did not,receive clear, rear-time information on the events occurrlng

in the faci'ty. ior instunce, the ,óã *u, not inform"J tnut the shift commander' not the

warden, had continued to operate as the incident .o*runoer. To obtain information more

directry, the Director and the Department,s Emergen.v'äoor¿in'tor 
reft the Eoc for the facility

at approximarely midnight. o, ,n.i-o"int, the 
'otît 

its key function of agency-wide

5
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T:i:ri:i:,:,,"", ream (soRr) and the correctionar Emergencv Response leam 
(cERr)

had trained ino"p"nuuntly and jointty in reroonr. to differenirî"nu''o' for riot type incidents'3

rt was evident, ,n.a,ì..," ió*, and GERT *"r" Or"t'.ient on the basic skits of riot contror

formations .no *oäiãritt", crnr)-anJtacticar buirding;;;; and searches (for soRT)' The

teams compreted u,,ign.¿ missions,,r."ä **"ilg'::lÏiïåX:ï:îi;Ï:ted 
in'rntnate-

controlled ""u"o 
t'åring the units and yards of inmate rtc

avoidable risks taken'

Adecisionwasmadetomovethetacticaltelms.l::Ï:lj:yardstillscatteredwith
approximatety45inmates.ltwasassumedthatwithwa,ning,andashowofforcethe
movement from a ,".ur" area to . n"rr,"* unit to rescue stJff woutd happen with rittre inmate

resistance. However an inmate .r'rurgud''t?ìo.^*ution uno *" able to penetrate the team's

foifnation una ..,ì'. ;,*. reach of 
'"*li 

."0 ress-then-leinu' *ruoons' The teams had not

trained for this o,rå., .n.,,enge and ,n"r"roru drd not have a pranned response that would have

maintained appropriate stand-off o,rr*..r. the tactica,,"u*rloo deptoyed without an arrest

team, which ,,uoun.J some armeo ,oäirårb"r, to .ool;;;;;inrs on the inmate' This made

theteam,atreadyinariskyposition,*o,"uutn"rabletoo.nu.,n.u.eattacks,astheirsecurity

Culture of ResPonse

During our interviews, staff often explained their decisions in terms of being "according to

policy.,, ln "r, ,rär*ï",, they relied on rigid interpretation of policies rather than

demonstraring an uñ,t,,u ro interprea i",nu na'seo ,"", 
a-1" 

-ãunumit' 
of th1 incident as it

deveroped. rn any *urËun.u, staff ,nurîr.i'*ithin the bornds'of policy' but because no two

emergencie, ur" uuurìñ" ,..u, staff should be able to unouì"und the principles behind the

policy and be nimnf e ìn tneir application based on the scenario at hand'

For example, the department hls a o:,].u that requires a process for transferring command

from one person to another. this procer, i, in,un¿ud to give the rerieving commander time to

gain an u*.run.r, oi'ai. ,¡au.a,on ,no it " 
resolution strategv thus far emproyed' The po'cy

requires that the,*ìi"* commande, ä"t Ot on site nefoå'assuming command; that the

situation should n"låniri'"d; there 'n;;;";" "thorough 
;;;; t;it period of overlap; and

the change of command shourd b" unn*n.ed to at tt"'" ,.urponoã" u'-rd facility staff' ln this

was weakened

ns ResPonse Teams (SORT) are assembled from across the DePart ment to handle the

3 specialoPe ratio ined and fullY equiP ped. Correctional

highest risk situations, such as hostage rescue. TheY are highlY tra

EmergencY ResPon se Teams are associated with sPe cific facilities, and can be dePloYed

6
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case, the word 
,.stabilized,, was interpreted to mean that this situation must be ,,controlled,, or

,,isolated and contain"d,, b.fo,.u..t..,ng" orcommand from.the lnitiatCommander 
(here,

Acting shift superuirorito the urtimat" a"**r"oer (typicaily,'ir-," w"roun) courd be initiated'

As a resurt, co*r"nr ius not transfurr"o ,o the warden unii' .oo,oximatery six hours into the

emergency, an unnecessary delay in touing tommand to a higher level'

Conclusion: Lessons learned'

prison riots are costry to art parties invorved. This justifies an intense rook at how riots are

resorved, and how ïî"; ö;i.rn n",ro*îred t-h'roueh effective tacticaI responses' But they

are arso an opportu"nu ,å,. managed,change. ¡ riot may revear how an agencv.can improve its

operation, no, onrv iääuãìo .,o.rl" ,h"î;i';;", [ut atso to nttt"' serve its mission' The

Nebraska o"pur,,.,iñlitãrr..,ion.r sår"ù", commission"Tî."*o'ehensive 
criricat lncident

Review to anatyze ;;;;* and make ilä;;;mmendat¡ons 
for securitv practice

improvements-Th; agency then comm-.,I*n"o this report, ïùr"uour rook at the causal factors

(tiving cond*ions *äî.ír,.y practices)in"tLto to this *;;td;ãcomm"ndations 
as to how

ìå i*îro"u their correctional system'

SecuritY Practices

The criticar rncident Review Team made extensive recommendations to improve security

practices. we add lnty . few additionu, '."to**endations 
specific to incident command'

hcident Command

The Emergency operations center,is rocated in headquarters and provides criticar decision-

making as well as logistical ,rpport ny-ä"ou'''"*- b.roader- agency resources and coordinating

resources e*ernal from the agencv ,i ,rOO"n ot tt''" l^t''.d;;t 
t"mmand' The agency should

ensure ttrat statfìnderstand tr.," ,or" ot"iri" Eoc and its functions' Activating the Eoc for

smaller ,.ur" "u"li, 
,, ,n opportunity to' tr'u agency to practice the integration of Eoc

iunct¡ons into the command structure'

Withregardtotheon.sitelncidentCommand,policyandtrainingshouldclarifywhenitis
appropriate,".n.*"thelevelot.o**undfromtheinitialincidentcommanderto(most
often) the warden. The requir"r";',;;t tr'e situation be "stabilized" does not mandate a

delay beyono ,nr, *n,.h is needed ,o-inio...n the higher-å*o commander of the situation at

hand and forow up on specit¡. u.tioi, or;"r"d. r^e w"ro"n (or other urtimate commander)

should be expected to ensure ,n.u- rr" "ìng 
the transition of command process as a way to

reasonabry accept responsibirity of the emergency u, o.Jnn'u as time and circumstances will

a'ow. More broadty, training rryuå.:::..-rnuriipr" ";;;ilt 
*here staff can interpret and

apply key policy principles to different scenarlos'
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ï::i:i::'.Ï::. soars or corrl::r:ls * sare and secure racilities and pubric saretv

improvement *.,rough-in*u,u rehab'itati-.ron uio ,"ou.ed recidivism -- are co-dependent' The

grearer a prison,s #;;;;;" toward ,'ut'tu'uìfout'on through case management'and

programming, the ,;;";;;..omes. civing inmates the opportunity to engage in activities that

they find m"uningtul't".r. ir*rn-'"n,, "orlutìon, 
uotutional training) reduces idleness and

incentivizes ¿urirtun.it?o,.nì,o,"n, uno oìrrup,ive behavior' Establishing appropriate custody

placements and utilizing case *unu*u*uît'nt"t'"' inmate engagement' creating system

legitimacy trom tt-," pår-spective of ¡ntuì",,'u i'nou*tntal factor in avoiding p.son

disturbances. This å,!o ui,o*, prison staff to develop a rapport with the inmate population'

which wi,' provide staff with better ¡n,"rrìgun.u regardìng tension and stressors occurring within

facilities. TSCI was orl"ruuro"ned and uno"ul. resourced in several regards'

:;:T:":;tl"ï:Tt routines and.starring ratios' as we' as separate housing units ror

different custody i.uå,r, alrows to,. tuitor"i port oro.r, unoi'uin¡ne' appropriate staffing Ievels

and heighte".o ,a.*í.runur, ",n" 
,*,."t*d potential for violation behavior by higher

custody inmates. lt arows the department to provide *or" looortunities for programming and

idleness-reou.tionu.tivitiesforinmateswhohave¿umon,t'"åtedtheabilitytobesafely
managed in groups. These distinctions ..uu." an incentive for inmates to progfess towards

rower security ,",ï"o'*n.re they *,,, "*"n""ce 
ress institutional control' additional privileges'

and more oppo'tunities to participate in programming'

The department should implement a behavior-based security risk tool ." Î,::::' 
every inmate

upon committur.Tu.tors such .onui.,ä'rnJ,t'o"*o-release 
may drive overrides but for the

most part, .n in*ut",, custody.rurr,ri'*n slrould ue ualã on th"ir setu'ity risk as defined

ny ttreir behavior white in custody' 
,.-r -, ¡cr "on:rate thê

To make custody distinctions meaningfu[, the department must separate the physical space tn

which these inmates are housed, urr',în,n* supervision, ,tutting ratios' and security routines by

distinct behavioral levels. with theseiï'ï"tt't" place' the department can then engage tn

expansion of prolru*ming. Rehabilitaiion cannot ottu"i*n inmates and staff are on high

alert, fearing for their safetY'

::"t r:::::::i:" the earry s:ases or understanding the scope and impact or gang arririation

and activity within its facirities o n-*, investment in uioitionrr intetigence gathering and

data cotlecr¡orr*iu help it ".rur, 
,r',ãl-"ïree in which ttätì^tti"t::'l::': behavior behind

the wails Anaryzing this data *il 'rîol'"î^: 
o*:::T::lin*:::ï::"-J:-li:"i'îï::ll' 

'"
impact' n' p'i"Jn 

'istems 
in other states have exper'ï" 

*'nt*ement and vigilance' Early

prison, Sfe ' 
tt"nnot be eliminated' Rather' STGs requlre rlrcrr roóç' 
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interventions can reduce viorence and the costs associated with managing this violent subset'

however overlv 'gg'u"iu".'v't"t:'^'-Yî':"'.'":"f"."m1'J,ii:::::öËjilXJÏl""i'
tñat have primarily utilized a suppresslor

up their administrarive segregation poputJtìãn .na unintentionatty eìevated the status of gang

membership. tn an;;;;;;" .-r".,. u ,ut",. 
"nuironment' 

they have created vulnerabilities'

staffing Balonce 
ies of a correctional system's

:: i"iil:ff iil.ï.J:i::n :iîi; J ïff ïfiit ä :i ;i.l ;; ; ;;*" s h. u d b e'Ï h e

management of individual inmate" .ur" o'un' u'no to assist thåm when they have specific

needs (e.g. death bed visits, u*ur*.n.u"Jn""" .."t, so;¡ialvisits)' The department has

co nrused rh s ro, e nToe p rov n,,i:i. î::if:,'ff i*l**:'m; :ff!Ï ffiåi.l ]^ :
end resutt is thar case managers are "t"T-"::iffi;; *'rn *" goal of having an appropriate

rather than as -u'"*ntlttt's' This deserves reexamination w

ratioofstaffdeployedwiththeprimarypurposeofcomprehensivecaseplanning.

This commitment shourd arso be refrected in the organizationar chart of the agency' Their

current strategy ,uuoroinat"s *re roles ãnd quantity of .ur]'t'nagement and program staff to

security staff. As an exampre, there i, ãn" uni, Rdministratl, ou"rlu"ing the c.ase Management

Department.r.o*p.red to the ,"."n,u o"fartment, yhich has a security Administrator

(Major) un¿ tt,reá ð'roru,nr. This patterí 
"*tun¿' 

up to hea"douu"""' This demonstrates a lack

of equitibriu*, ,n*ìt . greater u*p'rrri' "n 
security tn'n o'o*'umming' This imbalance is

noticed by both staff and offenders'

Co m p r eh en siv e F acílity Mi ssi o n Str øtegy

Aprisonisbothasemi-autonomouscommunityandacomponentofalargersystemthat
funcrions ", 

un ,l,o.onnected web of resources' To maximiz" lht:l 
tuto^:Ï:t'an agency'

after determining the custody ".."ai"t 
or-,"*r," population, should examine the more

specialized n""ol of it, poputation. tt ¡, in the alignment of the population needs with the

characteristics of the specific fac¡'tiesìn its system that an agency develops a facility mission

strategy. Fundamentary, there is a need for maximur, r"oi-u* and minimum custody' Beyond

rhis, an agencv needs housing t' '"*t*' 
with mentat an"o-prtysict]i:^*':ïues' 

development

disabilities,geriatricissues,protectivecustodyandtransition/reentryservices.A
comprehensive strategy would o"*,.tìn" "safe harbo"'i tni missioned housing that allow for

appropriate*.u.n*,p.g,u*,andlivingconditionstomeetthesemorespecializedneeds'

For example, TSCI houses an inmate population wi]|.di=verse custody and specialized needs. ln

this case, the complexity of ,.ru¡ne'J,ffårent populations put strain on the facility'

compounding this stress, tne rocat¡Jn o-iir-,,, tr.,'tv (far tlm an urban cenrer) is ress desirable

to more senior staff, resultine in t"r-, uip"'i"nt"o start o"uìing with a complicated mix of

inmates. As part of a comprehensive strategy' trre agenly srtouto consider changing the

population otir.r" t".irity. one 
"0,å,.,-,' 

i" tîãttt a "safe harbor" for protective custody inmates



r!

from throughout the prison system., Ano.ther is to use the facirity to house low3r custody

inmates who wourd o"- 0"r,.,. suited for supervision by mor.,junio' staff ' The department

shourd arso consider geographic pay o,, *î-,ï ,n.entives for siaff to work at this facility'

'::::"'::"'^:;:iii:.*,:I'::ïar' training and operationar decisions that impact the

heatth and safety "i'üi,n 
**ates and J;;' ;;'î ot t!¡sl readers started as correctional

officers, 
,,growing up,, with the fundam.n."', of security ,.ouonu,' These routines must be

scrutinized on 
" 

,uår,., nuri, and ad¡usted as the inmate ooou'ut'on' staff' and outside factors

change. ourside r;i;;;;ln.u o"in,ät"girtutiu", 
.ourt-'imposed, or pubric opinion' requrre

higher-rever ski, dåveropment in .orr..iå"rîì".0"rr. Their wárk must incrude vigirance rn

maintainins and adapting securitv '"'o"t' 
*nile also iniectine new thinTl::::J:tt""ït":J':Ï'

theirdepartment.-withun"uu,.increasingoutsidefocus.onwhatoccursinprtso
leade'ship t"t o"i'"*t; to actively adapt their work'

A traditionar approach is to send department readers away to natiohal trainings and events

sponsored ou "r*"'"oåttns 
tike,n. ot'tïïitn'ão""ttion't Ås'otiution and the National

rnstitute of corr"rtions to expose an"ri"ïouun."*unt' 'nìnu 
*ork' Another approach is to

bring in outside **, such as .:r::'";;i"xt t'ot otr'å' 'u""*t' 
academics and advocates

to expose the department's le.ade* unã 
'utu'e 

leaders t" nt* thinking' There is value in

exposure to intormation that is verv ;;#;;; '^ui' 
**r ite' evidence-based programs to

reduce recidivism) and seemin*,u y'ron"ru,nror,-nu,ion 
tr-rltîonetheress impacts their work

(e g ra ci a r u n o uií, n i. oi spa ri.u i n t[::fg:ilf *':il'.J#: ::I, ffiî:îïî îl'"' "''

i"i"rop a culture that encourages ln

department strouto continue ,o "*ounî'o'n""'*'o' 
witt"' n'tional non-profits such as Vera

rnstitute ror:urtT." or councir to,. stut] åou"rnrunts that are working in correctional systems

to foster best practices and'*o'ouu tl"O'i'""""1:T:"'''îff"'':"1^*:::'ÏJffi:;

Likewise, coltaborations with non-profit advocacy organl

Nebraska will also provide oppo,.un,:.ìu,'o|. staff and agency development.

Dafu Analytics 
^r +ira rÍìôçt oowerful tools an ager

rhe corection and anarysis of dara is one of the *"" o"iî::lr'.ï:t.1:,:,-:,1'v 
can emplov in

u n d e rsta n d ¡ n gîr, u u,.u u, of .: 
",1 " 1, :: [ illii, ]": *:**n 

"'. 

Hïïlr'Ï,ï ä:
response to significant events: t:i:::'i:iffi;,ä 

'uou'Ã 
recidivism.throush better

i*i:n::ï::'llffi i^î':,ï::ä;tffi *Ïir*i*"";r"':i:#::r'ï:ix
decades' as correctional agenciet ::î::-:ff:J[:J:tta' to guide their decision-making and

growing tt'lui'lnternal capacity to collect and analyze c

resource allocation' 
'^_É^h.ê ^âta 

on everything from budget

iJ:::î':i:i:iHiïJ::î'Xffiî:i::';'îJ"'Ï'i:::iff:';nì'i"í^""' 
'Ìo 

herp'lhãm make
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thereal-timedecisionstheyarefacedwitheveryday'lnatloftheareasofrecommendation
above (classification, gang managemena,'rauttinå, 

facility mission strategy' and teadership

*,"ru::ï:ï"îll]i"r,r,rrrather 
than coregiar or democratic institutions one side

- orison authorities] o.I¿. policv t"o "î""i'ä"uì 
Juiutr:i:t tnu other - prison inmates'

Våriation in the u¿rinìrt*tion ot,tt,' toJ"'on can produce assent among the inmate

poputation o,. ¡t .un'tu.i'å"r"0",,,on ti"'r.ä,iîåitO"- holds that system commitment to

case management and inmate "n*.*.rã*"ir 
rr'rå p.,r..*ayto stability' The Nebraska

Department or corl"å#;i;;;ñ"; rn""iå "" 
ir'" u'uu*oo*n ot order at recumseh state

correctionar rnstitutìon as an oppon"^ou'år"ahink its ,trui"ei"r and poricies' This is the way

forward

tt


